Perlick has the products you need to help your customers gather safely.

Perlick offers a full line of mobile products made for when a centralized bar isn’t an option. We have the products you need to operate safely with the quality you can only expect from a Perlick.

Contact Perlick today to learn more!

perlick.com
800.558.5592

© 2020 Perlick Corporation
MOBILE BARS

TAKE THE PARTY ANYWHERE

PERLICK SIGNATURE MOBILE BAR
Designed by Tobin Ellis

Perlick’s Signature Mobile Bars utilize the Tobin Ellis zero-step bartending cockpit design for efficiency, which means more drinks poured in less time resulting in greater profits and less bartender fatigue. Easily move the bar anywhere inside or outside of your venue for design and operational flexibility. Utilize one or several units to create multiple cocktail stations to ensure patrons and staff can follow CDC guidelines for social distancing.

All Perlick Signature Mobile Bars include:
- Tobin Ellis bartender cockpit for increased efficiency and revenue
- Laminate, stainless steel, or engineered solid surface bar top options
- Laminate exterior offered in multiple colors
- Locking 5” 304 stainless steel casters, for corrosion resistance, with polyurethane tread
- Lower storage area for glass racks, dry goods and canned or bottled beverages
- LED bartender task lighting for operating in the evening and low light settings
- Ice melt drainage tank

66” Signature Mobile Bar
Designed by Tobin Ellis
Model Number - MOBS-66TE
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
  (sliding cover not shown)
- 12” insulated bottle well
- Two 12” TE-depth drainboards
- 42” speed rail

66” Signature Mobile Bar w/ Sink
Designed by Tobin Ellis
Model Number - MOBS-66TE-S
- Hand sink for increased access to sanitization no matter where the mobile bar is stationed, indoors or out
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
  (sliding cover not shown)
- 12” insulated bottle well
- 12” TE-depth drainboard
- 42” speed rail

42” Signature Mobile Bar
Designed by Tobin Ellis
Model Number - MOBS-42TE
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
  (sliding cover not shown)
- 12” insulated bottle well
- 42” speed rail
PERLICK MOBILE BAR

Perlick Mobile Bars are an economical solution to ensure patrons and staff can follow CDC guidelines for social distancing. Easily move the bar anywhere inside or outside your venue for design and operational flexibility.

All Perlick Mobile Bars include:
- Laminated, stainless steel, or engineered solid surface bar top options
- Laminate exterior offered in multiple colors
- Locking 5” 304 stainless steel casters, for corrosion resistance, with polyurethane tread
- Ice melt drainage tank
- Lower storage area for glass racks, dry goods and canned or bottled beverages
- LED bartender task lighting for operating in the evening and low light settings

66” Mobile Bar
Model Number - MOBS-66TS
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
- 12” insulated bottle well
- Two 12” drainboards
- 66” speed rail

66” Mobile Bar w/ Sink
Model Number - MOBS-66TS-S
- Hand sink for increased access to sanitization no matter where the mobile bar is stationed, indoors or out
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
- 12” insulated bottle well
- 12” drainboard
- 66” speed rail

42” Mobile Bar
Model Number - MOBS-42TS
- 30” ice chest with sliding cover
- 12” insulated bottle well
- 42” speed rail
PERLICK MOBILE REFRIGERATION CART
We’ve taken our BBS36C self-contained refrigeration and customized it to match our Mobile Bar Collection for a versatile mobile refrigeration option. Perfect accompaniment to any mobile bar, or for curbside serving of to-go cocktail kits and other cold beverages.

36” Perlick Mobile Refrigeration Cart
Designed by Tobin Ellis
Model Number - MOBS-BBS36C

PERLICK MOBILE STORAGE CART WITH DRAINBOARD
Get even more use out of your Perlick Mobile Bar with an additional storage cart. More surface and storage space equals more efficient bartending and less customer wait time to increase profitability.

24” Perlick Mobile Storage Cart w/ Drainboard
Model Number - MOBS-24DSC
• Matches Perlick Mobile Bar Collection
• Stainless steel casters
• Laminate or solid surface top
• 24” Drainboard for extra workspace and easy glass cleaning/replenishment
• LED bartender task lighting for operating in the evening and low light settings
MOBILE DISPENSING
(See page 6 for tower options)

CONCESSIONAIRE
Perlick concessionaires are fully portable direct draws that allow operators to quickly deploy a temporary service station.
- Robust, stadium-tough mobile direct draw for beer, wine, cocktails, and more
- Heavy duty casters, stainless steel casters, and resilient corner bumpers
- Multiple keg configurations allow you to hold up to 14 sixtels in three door units
- Multiple options for towers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Door (68&quot; Long x 24-3/4&quot; Deep x 34-9/16&quot; High)</th>
<th>Three Door (92&quot; Long x 24-3/4&quot; Deep x 34-9/16&quot; High)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part No.</td>
<td>Net Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC68</td>
<td>16.0 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24" BEER DISPENSER w/ CASTERS
- Small mobile direct draw perfect for pop up bars and remote serving stations
- All stainless steel interior and exterior
- Holds up to 2 sixth size kegs
- Multiple options for towers – see last page
- Uses one 6' NEMA 5-15 cord & plug
- Add 3 ¾" set of casters with mounting platform

Note: Low profile coupler required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Door (24&quot; long x 24&quot; deep x 34-1/2&quot; high)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC24RS4S-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC24RS4S-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66736</td>
<td>Casters - 3-3/4&quot;, set of four w/ mounting platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL ZONE BACK BAR WITH CASTERS
Serve the equivalent of more than 100 bottles of wine in a 36" mobile unit.
- Stainless steel ends left, right, or both
- Holds up to 2 white wine and 2 red wine stainless steel kegs
- Uses one 8' NEMA 5-15 cord & plug
- Add heavy duty 3 3/4" casters for mobility

Temperature Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator - Wine (Red)</td>
<td>[36°F to 60°F]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator - Wine (White)</td>
<td>[36°F to 45°F]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine (White) - Wine (Red)</td>
<td>[45°F to 60°F]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Wine temperature not approved for open food storage.

DDC92 - shown with optional 1-faucet and 2-faucet Draft Arms

HC24RS4S-B

DZS36 - shown with optional 2-faucet Dual Draft Arms

DDC68

DDC92
MOBILE PRODUCTS

TOBIN ELLIS SIGNATURE DRAFT COCKTAIL SYSTEM
w/ CASTERS (66736)

Pre-batched cocktails save time and money:
• Reduced pour cost with consistent ratios
• Extended shelf life with premixed and refrigerated cocktails
• Quickly dispense high volume, signature cocktails

Draft Cocktail Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCSNAT</td>
<td>5 gallon, standard non-circulating cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTCK</td>
<td>Parts bag for non-circulating cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Tobin Ellis 5 gallon, circulating cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC10</td>
<td>Tobin Ellis 10 gallon, circulating cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCP-X</td>
<td>Tobin Ellis Circulating pump for cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPC</td>
<td>Tobin Ellis Circulating pump connection kit cocktail keg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCTCDD-X</td>
<td>Cocktail keg tower connection kit for direct draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCNT</td>
<td>Nitrogen Cylinder, Alum., 244 cu/in Internal Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292SC</td>
<td>Nitrogen Regulator - Twin gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPS</td>
<td>Tobin Ellis Pulp Strainer for kegging cocktail mixture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELF-CONTAINED BACKBAR REFRIGERATION ON CASTERS

Perlick’s self-contained backbar refrigeration is the perfect mobile option for cold “to go” food and drinks. It can also be used to store bottled and canned beverages at secondary service stations.

• Robust refrigeration system for superior outdoor performance
• Multiple size caster options for easy mobility on any surface
• All stainless steel construction for maximum durability & sanitation
• Available in 36”, 60”, 84”, & 108” to fit any space
• NSF 7 for open food and beverages

Available Door Styles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawers (Refrigerator/Wine)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes Available (all models)

| Black, stainless steel, laminate, field laminated |
| Black, stainless steel, laminate, field laminated |

48” REFRIGERATED BOTTLE COOLER ON CASTERS

Expanded curbside and delivery offerings mean additional refrigeration and storage are needed for “to go” bottles and cans.

• All stainless steel construction and dent resistant doors for maximum durability
• Low profile compressor design, up to 10% more capacity than leading competitors

4 Foot Models – 17 case (btl) capacity, 1/4 H.P. compressor, 5.2 amps and 300 lb. shipping weight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC48RT-3</td>
<td>Base 48” Refrigerator Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC48WT-3</td>
<td>Base 48” Wine Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC48LT-3</td>
<td>Base 48” Low Temp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exterior Finishes Available (all models)

| Black |
| Stainless Front and Sides |
| All Stainless |
ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
AND ACCESSORIES

DISPENSING TOWER OPTIONS

BEER

WINE

DISPENSING TOWER OPTIONS

ADDITIONAL PRODUCT OFFERINGS FOR INCREASED SANITATION

With the recent focus on increased sanitation and additional hand washing, Perlick has the solutions operators need to ensure customers can gather safely and bartenders can perform their job duties more efficiently while abiding by the new normal.

PKBR24 GLASSWASHER

Wash, sanitize and rinse glassware on removeable racks that move glasses in batches – saving handling time and broken glassware.

• Easy-to-use and maintain
• Convenient top-mounted instrument panel
• Upper and lower spray arms incorporate fan-shaped spray nozzles that clean the entire glass both inside and out
• Cleans 750 glasses/hour

PKC24 GLASSWASHER

Sanitizes glasses with heat for sparkling clean glassware with no chemical taste or residue – perfect for serving wine in the most pristine glasses.

• Booster heater increases the hot water temperature by 70°F
• Final rinse temperature of 180°F for ultimate sanitation
• Uses only .75 gallons of water per cycle
• All stainless steel construction and Energy Star qualified

HAND SINKS

• Deep drawn stainless steel bowl
• NSF listed, hot/cold water faucet (ordered separately)
• 16 oz. pump soap dispenser
• Stainless steel legs install without tools and have rust free thermoplastic feet

650 SERIES FLOW CONTROL FAUCET & GROWLER FILLER TUBE

Fill growlers from the bottom while adjusting beer flow to decrease foam and agitation, all without hand contact with the growler mouth or beverage.

• NSF listed

WALL-MOUNT AND SINK-MOUNT ELECTRONIC “TOUCH-FREE” FAUCETS

Electronic touch-free faucets allow for increased sanitation in a busy work environment.

• ONLY wall and sink-mount 4" center gooseneck faucets that fit under standard height bar top*
• Solid cast brass body with polished chrome plated finish
• Infrared motion sensor turn on/off faucets with the swipe of your hands
• Plug in AC transformer or (4) AA batteries with low battery LED indicator light
• Operate at 20 - 125 psi [1.38 - 8.62 bar]

*in most typical bar applications

UAC-EFA

ELECTRONIC “TOUCH-FREE” FAUCET ADAPTER

Transform your current hand sink faucets into touch-free faucets with Perlick’s electronic touch-free faucet adapter. Easily installs in minutes.
BARTENDER SAFETY

PRE-CONFIGURED TOBIN ELLIS SIGNATURE COCKTAIL STATIONS
Zero-step bartending with the Tobin Ellis designed cockpit ensures maximum distancing for one of your most valuable resources: your bartenders. Having everything within reach means less foot traffic and less contact with other people. The addition of our new Ice Vault means fewer trips to restock large-format ice for craft cocktails.

PTE68-C-WF includes:
- Perlick Ice Vault™
- Ice chest, w/10 circuit cold plate, 30" (17" depth)
- Covers, 3 piece, sliding, 30"
- Ice divider
- Bottle tray, 30", 9 bottles
- Speed rail, curved, left end
- Speed rail, single, 18"
- Speed rail, curved, right end
- Slanted speed rack, 8" (27-1/2" depth)
- Utility sink w/glass rinser & tool caddy, 18" w/recessed cubby (27-1/2" depth)
- Wall mount faucet, goose neck
- Wet waste basket, stainless steel

NEW! PERLICK ICE VAULT
Designed by Tobin Ellis
Designed by Tobin Ellis to integrate into the Tobin Ellis Signature Cocktail Station. The station is designed to maximize speed and profitability for bartenders and bar owners.
- Large format ice management system*
- Designed to maximize speed and profitability for bartenders and bar owners
- Two rear vault compartments safely store up to 48 large format cubes within reach of the bartender
- VariChill™ adjustable temperature damper allows you to adjust the temperature in the front vault for storage of bottled ingredients
- Two separate compartments create flexible and unique temperature controlled storage options
  - Rear freezer compartment adjusts between -20°F to +10°F to maintain clear ice for up to 3 days
  - Front chamber operates at 30° to 55°F and temperature can be adjusted via the VariChill™ Damper
- Eco-Friendly: R290 high efficiency, zero-ozone depleting refrigerant

Available Options:
- Freestanding unit with 4” or 6” backsplash
- Built onto modular die-wall
* Patent pending
Visit our website for a complete listing of all our product offerings.

www.perlick.com